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Gen. Grosvenor lias tendered his re-
signation as member of the immigration
committee to visit Europe, of which he

The reason for the act
is assaults made upon hiui by the pressand in his resignation he said: "I can-
not afford to hold office to the injury of

AFTER THE

Grea

A( UF.XUE REPORT WASTED.
The J.mnal desires to ,.ollec.t

relating to the acreage of crop put in in
oux county in and will take it asa favor if the farmers will send to this

office a statement o' the crop they have
put in, su, 1, report showing tlw numlier
of acres of each' kind of grain, vegeta-
ble, corn, etc., planted Xo maUw
how small an acreage you have, a reiort
is desired.

To the farmer who has the largest
acreage of crop we will send Tim Jmi

for one year, and to the farmer
having the second largest acreage of
crop we will seud The Jh rnai. fret-- for

t
AND

P rr 'i

, 4

WITH ME.

$1.00 will buy 17 pounds of Granujated Sugar; 18 pounds Extra C Sugar; 10
pounds of Evaporated Blackberries; 10 pounds of English Currants; 22 liars of
White Russian Soap.

Oil er gallon, 2C cents. 3 pouud cans Choice Nevada Apples 12i cents.

ON DECK,

Storm
HAVE

Come and get my prices before

Geo, H. Turner.

FLOUR AND FEED ALWAYS ON HAND.
limn and shorts per 100, 1.20; Oats, 1.75: Chopped feed, 1.05.

FLOUR, High Patent, 3.15; i Patent, 2,85; HulA Grade, $2.05; Low
Grade, 1.95. Meal, 1.90.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Shoes, Good Quality, 1.25 a pau--

.

Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, 1.2o.
Plow Shoes, 90 cents.

Childrens' Shoes, 50 and upwards.
Allen's Fast Prints, Warranted, 7i ranis a yard.Lawns 5 cents a yard.

And everything else as low as the lowest,
buying elsewhere. These prices for cash only.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

IS

l

'1 F

L. J. Simmon. Editor and proprietor

Just Opened,
A NEW STOCK OK

MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

NOTIONS, ETC.

DRESSMAKING IX CONNECTION.

Call and See.
THE MILLINERY EMPORIUM

M. E. SMITH, Pniji.

1 Door North of Ranch Supply House,
HAKWWN, NKRRASKA.

FARMS
BOUGHT AND SOLI)

liy tle

Nebraska Security Co.,
HARRISON, NEB.

! Incorporated.

AmiORlZKO CAI'ITAL 50,000.00
IPaII) I P Capital JO, O)0. 00

Ofll (!:
lONIUt) I.ISOKMAX, PV"lW'tlt.

J.r.wm (iEKW' H, Vice I'rfmldfnt.
S. )I. Jonjji, Swri-Ury- .

('. V.. Vr.mTT, Troiwnrcr.
.It. T. Cox let, Attorney.

We now have on our list over thirty
CHOICE FARMS in ttiiH county

which we can well on LONG
TIME nod EASY PAY-

MENTS.

Parties wishing to buy or sell should
see the Secretary.

Lands bought and Hold on commission.

Circulars descrip
tive of the county-ca-

n

be had on ap
plication, for dis
tribution,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Address,
N'KRRAPKA AMTKH'Y (

Itarrlxm, Nebraska.

F. E.1M.VR. R. TlniP tabl.-- .

Going Weft. UoIiik Knt.
ho 91, luUel,....10tl5 I Ko. W, mixed 4:10

Knittinir cotton, 5 cents a brill, at
the millinery enioriuiu.

--Insure against hail at tho Biink of
Harrison.

Babvs' cans, children's lints and la--
dies hats at the millinery emporium.

Highest orice raid for hides at the
harneHs sliop.

Second hand mower and rake for
sale on easy terms.

Bank op Hakjukon.
Ladies' trimmed hats from 05 cents

ip, at the millinery emporium, north of
Ranch Supply House.

--Flowers, flowers, flowers, to suit
Uie taste of all, at tho millinery empo

4TII OF JULY.

A Graud Time at Harrison.

I'RCKJRAM.

Tho following is the program prepared
by the committee of arrangement for
the 4th of July. Other features will be
added and everything possible done to
make it pleasant for all. Every one is
invited to come and particqaite:

RACES.

Trotting nice, best 3 in 5; runningrace, best 'a in :i.

1 rotting race, 1 mile, 1st prize 2.1.00:
-- u ri.j.mi; ou entrance lee.

Running race, 4 mile, 1st prize f2.1.00
2d Klo.Ou, :ld entrance fee.

Running race, i mile, 1st prizo f 10.00
2d f'i.00..

I'M) yard dash, turn at slake and back,

Pony race 200 yards, 1st prize $2.00
2d 11.00.

Wheelbarrow race, 1st prize 2.00 2d
f 1.00; 3d 50 cents.

. Siu.-l- rat, 1st prize f2.00; 2d f 1.00; 3d
hi cents.

Potato race 1st prize 2.00; 2d 1.00;
l 50 cents.
root race, 100 yard 1st prUe 3.00

2d 2.00.

Rooster tournament.
OFF1CKRS.

President E. U. Satterlee.
Orators C. E. Holmes, Geo. Walker
Marshall Thos. Reidy.
Assistants I lave Barllett, Jas. Scott.

OOMMITTKEX.
Track-- W, R. Smith, (!. H. Weller.
1 K 0. Hough, Ueorge

Dlinger.
r re works I). II. Griswold, C. II. An

drews.
Fireworks and dance in the eveniii

Found Bead.
On last Monday afternoon Anna

daughter of John Pietersen, left the
home of her parents on Indian creek, to

go to a neighbor's about two miles dis
tant on an errand. Not returning in a
reasonable time, the family became un-

easy and when upon inquiry it was
found that she had not been at the place
for which she had started, their fears
I really increased. A general search

was instituted and kept up until Wednes-

day afternoon, when the lifeless body of

the missing girl was found lying par

tially in a pool of water about a mile
home. A messenger wae sent for the
coronor, and Dr. Shafer and Sherill
Roidy went to the family residuce, about

thirty miles north of here, and held an

inquest on Thusday. The inquiry show-
ed that the girl was subject to sinking
spells, having had one while at school on
the preceding and the circum
stances indicated that death resulted
from such a cause and a verdict was re
turned accordingly,

Deceased was a bright, promising girl,
10 years of age, and respected by all,
and the liereaved parents have the sym- -

paty of the entire community in their
terrible aflliction.

PERSONAL.
'So uire Tucker was un from Glen

Monday.
J. If. Cook and Judge' Barker went

east Monday evening.
B. B. Bixby was m town on Monday

and called at this office.
J. B. Bradley was in town Tuesday

and called at this office.
James Clark called this morning and

gave us some cash on subscription.
E. B. Price arri ved from the east Satur-

day, accompanied by Mrs. S. H. Jones.
Mrs. Laura Owens, daughter of Dr.

Sliafer, came up from Rushville this
morning.

G. B. Kimball, of Allance, accompa-
nied by bis wife, son and daughter, are
visiting John Plunkett.

Warbonnct Items.

Your observer is at home y on
account of rain. It has rained every day
for a week, and crops look splendid,

the sugar lieets.
The sawmill will move to Dunn s can-

yon this week.
Win. Davis has come home to work

for the CR outllt and his brother, George,
has quit Seaman's ranch and will work
for the same outfit.

Surveyor Dew has finished shearing
his sheep and reports a satisfactory clip.

H. T. Meriam says, "I jings" he wants
the dry weather advocates to stop pray-

ing, as every prayer brings a shower.
Fred Schulz is at home again.
It is amusing to see some of the dry

weather prophets try to plow corn be-

tween showers.
Miss Threse Thomas came home yes-

terday; Miss Elsie Merriam is expected
home soon; E. E. Carton is expected
back from Iowa in a few tlays, accompa-
nied by a house keeper.

Every body is delighted with the pro:i- -

pects for a good crop. Obkervku.

To School Patrons.
As the law compels school districts to

furnish text books, it will lie necessary
tr. nrnviiin a iil.ace to keen them. I sug

gest that we go a little farther and vote

a small lax, say one-hal- f mill, for a
start toward a library of good boons.

.
the school boards to nave control
iiim ns of other oronorty, the teacher
to be librarian while school is in session.
u , n our children interested in

instead of trashy literatureKood reading.... . .II.. 1 n llo.
we wilt nave no irouum w n
sire to learn. Vote a small amount and

try it for a year. A. South worth
Co. Supk ;

my party." Such sentiments show that
he is jiossessed of a true, manlv spiritand w ell worthy the respect of all.

A man by the name of Waggoner was
hung in Wyoming, about forty miles
from Newcastle, a few days ago for
stealing horses. He is said to have been
a notorious horse rustler, liaving accum-
ulated a fortune in cash and 1,000 head
of horses, partly by rustling, but mostly
by buying stolen stock. While lynching
is to be deprecated, there are times when
an outraged public is almost forced to
take the law into its own hands as a
matter of

At Hay Springs there 1ms some
cases recently worked up by one T. S.
Tripp, which the AVu-- refers to
as blackmailing schemes and as it is ex-

pected that other arrests will follow on
charges without foundation, it is moved
that all likely to lie called upon lie noti-
fied to bring a bucket of tar to be used
presumably in decorating Tripp. A few
years ago the citizens of Rushville ad-
ministered such a dose to an odnoxious
charater and ever since that the town
has been given a wide berth by men
whose acts would arouse public indigna-
tion. While tar is pretty severe, it gen-
erally proves to be a pretty thorough
disinfectant when applied by indignant
citizens.

Under the heading "Calves vs. SugarBeets" the last issue of the Herald pub-
lishes an article from an exchange ad-

vising every farmer who can to invest
in a few heifer calves as a foundation to
prosperity. That is right. (Jet the
calves and then follow the advice of the
articlu referred to which says:
every farmer who can raise 100 try this
investment, giving tue neiters and e

good care and plenty of feed."
Every one should get all the stock he
can give good care and plenty of feed to.
No one ever advised anything else. It
is the ranch system, which is to let all
slock shift for itself, regardless of the
rights of common people, that causes
trouble.

Hail Insiirsiice.
Wre have the ag :i y for the German,

01 rc. raui, and c, ;i insure your crops
against loss or damage by hail. (Jail
and get particulars at the Bank of Har-
rison.

ROYE EXCISE,
The fine

NORMAN -- CANADIAN STALLION

Will make the season of 1891 at my
farm (the old W. R. Smith, place.) 1 mile

northwest of Hanson,

JlCSOripiiOU: KOYK UllAJNtiK IS

three-fourt- Norman and h

Canadian: he is 7 years old; 17 hands

high and weighs 1,600 pounds; color

bright black, star in forehead, clean
limbed, and has good style and action

TERMS:
10 to to insure a mare with foal, due

and payable when the mare is known to
be with foal, or upon change of owner
ship or removal from the county.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents
but I will be responsible for none.

JULIUS SIEVERS,
Owner.

THE

IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION,

mum
10256. 1 10135.

Will make the season of 1891 at my
place on Warbonnet creek, 8 miles west
Of C. F. Coffee's.

Description and Pedigree. Barbarin is
a black gray; star in forehead; foaled
March 27,1880; imported 1888; weight
1,800 lbs. Bred by M. Dorchene, Com-

mune of Coulognes les Sablons, De-

partment of Orne. Got by Rouillard
10133, he by Favori, belonging to M.

Champeon; dam, Traniquille 10134.

Terms-$1- 0 for the
season, payable in
advance.

ID dollar to Insure a nniro with foal or

upon her removal from the county or cIuuikb

of ownership.
Caro will bo tnken to prevent accidents

but I will bo reHponslble for none.

A. W. MOHR, Owner.

Ijrllorses taken to pasture at 2.00

for Uw season of 0 mouths.

OUR PRICES ARE AT THE BOTTOM

every day in the year. We are always
ready to give you a first-clas- s article at
fairest prices. Come in and try our way
of doing business; you will come out way
ahead if you do.

six months.
All must lie in on or lwfore

July 1, l!ll, an,l d,e comparison will 1

made at that date, so that re,orts sent
in later than that would be barred.

We will also lie pleaded to receive
ports farmers from all parts of the
county from time to time as to the
dition of the growing crops.

T .1: , ,anu cuuuren a under vests
irom 111 cents up. at the millinery em
orium, north of Ranch Supply House.

Hemstiched handkerchiefs, plain 01
fancy border, 10 cents apiece or 3 for, . "1 4

ims, ui me niiiiinery emporium, north
01 iianch Supply Jiouse.

it. i. Menam says his small fruits
are in excellent condition and will hear
several quarts of hemes this year, lie
aiso says ne win have new jiotatoes
large enougn lor laijlo use by July 4th,

A rose was left at this ollioe by Mrs,
ilussett which she brought from the
Agate ."Springs Stock Farm of J. H. Cook.
The bush from which it was taken had
over seventy blossoms on it.
'' G. If. Turner is adding forty feet to
the far ol his .store building to make
room for more goods. W. O. Patterson
has tho contract for the work.

1 he lhTnui quotes itself in regard to
the .Nolan case. Why don't it tell how
the case was got out of court? Jumping
a bond and getting out of the country is
good evidence that ho was innocent,
wasn't it?

There will be preaching at the Bo- -
dare shool house on next Sunday at 11

ociocK, a. m. ine announcement in re
gard to services last Sunday was an er
ror. E. E. E, Rokick, Pastor.

For the 4th of July a rate of one
fare for the round trip has been made on
theF. E. &M. V. to all stations within
a distance of 200 miles. Tickets on sale
July lid and 4th, good returning until
July Oth, inclusive.

On last Saturday A. R. Dew shinned-

flis wool clip to Chicago. There was 815

pounds of it tekon from 142 sheep. That
is an average or about live and three- -

fourths pounds, which is considered very
satisfactory.

The quarterly meeting of the M. E.
hurch was held as announced. Presid

ing Elder Julian leing present. Rev.
Julian is a man of energy, ability and
experience and the district is to be con-

gratulated on his appointment.
In the injunction case of Coffee vs.

Bixhy, a motion was made in the dis-

trict court at O'Neill on Wednesday to
have the injunction vacated. The
attorneys were given one week in
which to file brief. Messrs. Bane and
Jenckes and Satterlee & Walker are at-

torneys for Mr, Coll'ee, and Messrs. Con-le- y

and Holmes apar for Mr. Bixhy.
, Charles Cammenzind was in town
yesterday. Ho says it rained at his

place most of the time Tuesday night.
His crops look line, wheat two feet high,
just ready to head out. He has two
acres of sugar beets in excellent condi-

tion. His brother-in-la- visited him
last week and he says the crops look

better here than in the east.
For some time correspondence has

been going on between parties here anil
purties interested m the creamery uusi-ness- ,

w ith a view to securing an estab-

lishment of tliat kind. The informa
tion is received that with one hundred or
more cows a plant could lie operated
successfully, and there is little doubt
that the milk from that number of cows
could lie secured to start with. The

plan is for the farmers to own the fac-

tory and then if it pays to sell tho milk
and the creamery also pays, it makes a
mind profit for the farmers. Some of

the largest creameries in the state start
ed with the milk of from SO to la cows,
nnd tliH business has increased until they
now pay from $0,000 to $10,000 a month
for cream, me business gives me uum-er- s

a cash income every month and with

ready cash to pay for what he noeds the
farmer is a deal more independent.
The correstKjndence on the subject can be

seen at mis ohm e. u uwao
parts of the county desire to know more

about the matter we will cheerfully an-

swer any inquiries.
The sugar beet committee has been

negotiating with the factory at Norfolk
and with the F. E. &M. V. railroad com-

pany with reference to the shipping of

beets from Harrison to Norfolk. The

managers of the factory say that they
will be glad to receive all the beets that
can lie sent them, and it is believed that
the railroad jieople will make a rate at
which the growers can afrord to ship
them. Tho B. & M. realize tho impor-

tance of tho industry and made a rate

early in the year at which farmers in

Box Butte county can ship to the sugar
Island and it is safe to

iLmelhat the F. E. A,M. V. will Jo
likewise. It is not expected that a

of profit will accrue to tho ship-r- Z

this year, but it will bring them a
also mlah-is- h

ittle ready money and will

a lsis on which they can figure for

the future. The beets are reported as

looking fine and tho prospects are good

for Sioux county capturing some of the

by the state board of agn-- 1

Ere, and it will all help
of whai will be the

developmentthe and Sioux
industry in Nebraska,ST w vet bo the banner sugar

producing county in tho s.tatfl, J

STRAW HATS,
For Men, Women and Children.

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Crockery

and Queensware.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

"LIBERAL DISCOUNTS ON LARGE ORDERS.

Ranch Supply House.
MacLachlan & Cook, Props.

ii&tiiiiihtiilLlklll

Ilk f t?.. t .1 ftfiffiiittrtRlilEl

rium, nortii of ranch supply house.
We received a letter in regard to ft

Montrose matter which will appear in
the next issue of Tub Journal,

Quite a curiosity was dug out by O.
& Holmes in the hills north of town.
"ia stone formation very much

an augur.
When In Harrison on July 4th, stop

t the millinery emporium for fans, 1

ot and upwards.
Still tlw crop reports come in: Jos.

JUntny has 30 acres; F. M. Smith, ";
J Qerlacli, 40; F. Tinkham, 50; Otto
"tee, 80; Anton Maravek, 50; J.. F.

uU, 4fi; J. B. Bnulley, 55; N. U
Whito, U; Bigelow Bros.. 75; Henry
WUMeaburgM-- , 00; Ferd Jlitner, KM);

Konnlti, 100. -
-f-iKAwniBD Lumber: We liave a good

fPpfy of Masoned lumlier constantly on
at our mill on West Boggy. 10

13 feet 910.00; 14 and 16 feet 12.00

f thousand feet FlntUibuut native
always on hand. First-clas- s 3;

Uri-olM-e ft mr Utouoand.
J. . Akneu. ,

T0NE,T0UCH
AND riNlSH-- 4

Largestlte 'REDUCING a
IAN0 Factories

lr' VI' w 7 ... U
fjei?l-- -

mH9 (&

W. r' M"


